












86 Cityview Drive, Daly City, CA 94014-3400
415-584-9877 �  tacsc@tacsc.org

March 11, 2008

To whom it may concern:

It is with great pleasure that I recommend Damien Bergeron for a teaching position on your staff. 
This young man is a quality individual and a great role model.  He has a natural rapport with students and
is a fine instructor. I have known Damien for almost ten years.  He has been a member of my volunteer
staff and his work is exemplary. 

The Association of Catholic Student Councils (TACSC) is an organization whose ministry involves
the training and development of elementary and junior high school students in leadership and student
government.  Many of our activities call for students training students and this is where I have seen
Damien do an outstanding job.  He has prepared and presented some excellent workshops for our
Summer Leadership Conferences.

As a counselor and teacher at a summer leadership conference I find Damien to be kind, creative,
thoughtful, intelligent and enthusiastic.  He relates well to his fellow counselors, authority, and those entrusted
to his care.  He is liked and  respected by his fellow staff members as well as the delegates.  Damien  is
friendly, responsible and helpful.  It is said that, "character is who you are when no one is looking."  This makes
me think fondly of Damien because so often I observed him quietly stepping up to pick up a paper, bring
someone a chair, and quietly give assistance to someone he noticed needed a helping hand.  He is observant,
noticing where he can help make a difference.  Most notably, Damien doesn't do these things for glory or
praise. I venture to say that many of his good deeds go completely unnoticed  I only hope that some of the
delegates to our summer leadership conference did notice and will emulate him.

Damien is eager to learn and grow personally.  He is also enthused about opportunities to work with
young people.  I wholeheartedly recommend him to you.  I am proud to call him a friend and am highly
supportive of his decision to enter the classroom on a permanent basis.  Our young people need what he can
offer.  I have no doubt of this, and am excited to know he will soon be one of my fellow teachers.  I wish him
the very best!

Sincerely,

Marilyn Thickett
Executive Director
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